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BRANT THEATRETHE SPECTRE Of I J\

Classified Advertising FORTY-SIXTH YEARThe Coolest Spot in Town. ;

Aki Japanese Troupe i60 ON STRIKE TURKRATES
m ’ word each subsequent insertion.

word each insertion. .Minimum ad.,

y »
c Sensational Oriental Scenic^ - 

Novelty.
You can buy or sell 
through these columns 
at very low cost, but 
most effectively.

15c.; 2
word; Yt cent per

Coming events^—Twp cents

“ WBTrths, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks,

ictljf.pash with the order. For information on ___________

ADDITIONAL LINERS ON PAGE 5.

VA Habit of the Pupils Very 
Embarrasing to the 

Authorities.

Coming Harvest Will Not 
Carry Them Far Into 

Next Spring.

a
I Three Higgle Girls

A Lively Melange of Music and 
Mirth.

50c. per Insertion. 
Above rates are str 

advertising, phone 139. f.

' L | bf

London, Aug. 5—New York World 
cable.—-“The economic pressure we 
would bring to bear would be suffi
cient to bring the enemy to their 
knees in time, yet too much should 
not be expected in that direction.

“Military defeat at one will bring 
of the Central 

collapse,

LATER REPBy Specall Wire to the Courier.
5.—Strikes of pupilsTokio, Aug. 

against their teachers constitute a 
feature of modern Japan which is 
giving the educational authorities 
considerable concern. Previously 
peaceful revolts of students were 
confined to the medical schools, but 
latterly it has extended to the middle 
schools which correspond to the high 
schools of the United States. The 
strikes are usually due to the pupils 
objection to the transfer of a favor
ite teacher or to their dislike of a 
new teacher. Ordinarily the inci
dent is closed up by the temporary 
suspension of the students. This 
makes them surrender as they fear 
dismissal,d which would ruin their 

in business or professional

Blanche SweetWhen you get behind 
a pair of Spectacles you 
want to be careful that 

have the right kind 
of lenses that will suit 
your eyes without injur
ing your sight in any 
way. The older you are 
the better you should 
know how to value your 
eyesight, and the great 
importance of choosing 
glasses carefully. We 
take infinite pains to 
give you the correct fit; 
in fact, we will not be 
satisfied until your eyes 
are suited.

RussiansChiropracticFound inMale Help Wanted.
VVANTED—Junior reporter. Apply 
” ' Courier office.________J]_________
WANTED—Messenger boy and col- 

iector. Apply at once. Courier
Office.

WANTED 
’ about 16 or

“The Thousand Dollar Husband”about the collapse 
Powers, and, with that 
lasting peace.”

So says the London Times, add
ing' “Further evidence has been 
obtained by an authoritative ob
server as to the food supplies of tne 
Central Powers. It tends to the con
clusion that the coming harvest will 
not carry them far into next spring 
and that the critical period from the 
present time until the harvest is 
reaped will produce much suffer-

POl’XD__Sum of money. Owner
-*- - have same by proving pro
perty. Apply Courier. *

youPARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND 
^ FRANK CROSS, D. C. —Gradu
ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport. Ia. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Building, 195 Colborne St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a m., 1.30-5 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 2025.

can
Second Episode.

The Iron Claw.Lost
t oST—On Colborne St., or Park av- 

enue, purse containing $20. Re
ward at Courier Office.  Utf

Leaving for England. ,
auction sale

Of Household Furniture.
Pitcher, Auctioneer, will sell

boy,—A good, TO UTTERThe
Articles For Sale.Courier.

bv public auction on y MONDAY, AUGUST 7th
at 1.30 standard time, at 53 Char- 

street, the following household

WANTED—Handy man, used to re-___________ _____________________ ____ _
i’* pairing belts and oiling machin- xpoR SALE—Save money on Furni- 
ery Apply Steel Company of Canada. L turc and Rugs. 44 Colborne St.

Shoe Repairing. careers 
life.ing. Â recent strike occurred in Taka- 
oka, northern Japan, where all the 
fourth- and fifth year students num- 

than 200 went on a 
they were not satis

fied with the head master.
Another recent incident in 

public schools was the dismissal of 
a middle school teacher owing to his 

of dangerous thought 
It is alleged that 

instructor in com-

the

very little sugar. It is known tlia 
the diplomats in Berlin are receiving 
food for foreign countries It is 
certain that the soldiers atthejront 
are being fed, for the most part, at 
the expense of the civil P°P"^ °?s 
but it appears some of the soldiers 
- re put on shorter rations than those 
Sont to make an attack may have

The* blockade, which has increas
ed constantly in stringency, to
gether with the reduction of supplies 
irnm neutral powers has had eftect, 
^nd were it not for the supplies 
which the central Powers have 
obtained from Roumama their 
stocks of food would have come to 
an end.

These statements h.„ause
are the mtore Important because, 
hitherto, that newspaper bas de 
deprecated the reliance the Allies 
have placed on the economic ex 
haustion of the Central Powers.

SHEPPARD’S, 73 Colborne St.—
° Electric Shoe Repairing. Work

lotte
—7 117'OR SALE— Selected fumed oak

WANTED—Wood pattern makers, r dining room suite, new, at an cx- 
’’ Forty—.cents per hour. AW*’ tremcly low price. 45 Colborne St. 

Dominion Steel Foundry Company,
Limited, Hamilton, Ont. niU

goodsi ■ -
Extension table, kitchen table, ,,- 

burner oil stove, new; 6 dining room 
chairs, new; rocker, 20 yards oil 
cloth, 16 yards border, gas heater, 
dishes, 12 quarts fruit, rug 3 1-2 x 4, 
iron bed, springs and mattress, dress
ed and commode, pictures and cur
tains, good office desk, office tab e, 
fumed oak book case, 3 good office 

gas heater,

bering more 
strike becauseguaranteed. Phones: Bell 1207, Auto

matic 207. tf the

Already 1600 Priso: 
Into Cairo—-Brit 
by Aid of the Ca^ 
Into a Trap

____________ , pOR SALE—Ford touring car in A1 ^RiNSj your Rcpajrs to Johnson’t
WANTED—A man with some me- shape, cheap for quick sale. APPW X» jr|cctr;c sfioe Repair Store, Eagle

chanical experience to learn to op-js Terrace Hill St.__________ _______^ Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone
erate a Mogul <tandy '^a 1 *1 j The 17'OR SALE—First-class fresh milch 
W^Sp:tcrsonlyd'son CoA,P[iLited. 1 cow. Orlo Fawcett, Newport. Be.

mil ! Phone.

dissemination 
among the pupils.
the teacher, an „ - 0
mercial school, in the course of a 
lecture expressed admiration for a 
historical personage, Taira-no-Masa- 
kado, who made an atteempt to ° " 
erthrow the Imperial Throne When 
the dismissal was announced the 
principal of the school sent in his 
resignation on the ground that he 

jointly responsible for what had 
done by his subordinate.

497. Machine. Dl. S. ). HARVEY chairs, 2 paper cases, 
curtain stretcher, lawn mowei, 12 
feet of lawn fence, 2 gas ovens and 
other articles.

Drop-head Singer 
chine, hew.

Terms—Cash

BOYS’ SHOES.
TTAND MADE. MACHNE FIN- 

ished. al! solid leather, sizes 11 to 
5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.

W. S. PETTIT.

MFG. OPTICIAN 
8 Market Street, South

Route Boys. Apply at
m5tf -pi0R SALE—Household furniture, 5

-------------— , r 'pii " piece parlor suite, Davenport, and
WANTED—Young maili about 25IV hougehoW goods. Sale private.

years of age, With off lc expe Apply 102 Eagle avenue. -
ence for responsible position m ac-lAPP-y 
counting department. Apply in person 
if possible. Waterous Engine Works

W™?-*, Office.
sewinb ma- By Specall Wire to the Courier.

3,145 Taken
London, Aug. 7.—The liumfcl 

by the British at the battle of Rcl 
official statement issued by the v« 
that the Turks were pursued for 
beyond Katia, which is 23 miles 

Prisoners
Cairo, Egypt, via London, And 

prisoners have arrived here. Then 
tacked the British positions at Rq 
heavy losses, a total of 2,500 pris

„ Phone 1476.
Open Tues, and Sat. Evenings 
Closed Wed. Afternoons during 

July and August.

a/ was
been MRS. WHITE, Proprietor.

S. P. PITCHER, Auctioneer

Tenders Wanted
to Aug.

Flour and Feed. in the TimesLegal.1 DR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLSCo. Tenders are invited, up 
10, 1916, for piling bank at the rear 
of our premises at Cainsville, work 
to be proceeded with at once. Plans 
and specifications can be seen at o'l’
office. Lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted. For all particu
lars apply to

address on receipt of price. The Scobbll Drug 
Co.. St. Catharines. Ontario. -

—yv I JONES & HEWITT—Barristers
WANTED-Assistant Secretary for J and Solicitors, Solcitors for the 
IVV Hospital, must have knowledge °» Bank 0f Nova Scotia. Money to loan, 
bookkeeping, business correspondence, offjces: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
stenography and typewriting. Salary Co,borne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
$10.00 per week. Apply m writing toL^ Alfred Jones, K.C., H- S. 
Arthur K. Bunnell. Honorary Secre- Hewitt, 
tary, City Hall. ____ _____ __________

TUE have Clover and Timothy Seed 
’* Lawn Seed and Garden Seeds of 

all kinds. A. A. PARKER, 103 Dal- 
house St.

v

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN^vSm”

KsSSiilSB"Fire, Life and Accidenti

SPORTING
NEWS

INSURANCERestaurants. ""London, Aug. 7.—The most recent 
attempt of the Turks to reach the 
Suez Canal has proved an even great J 
er failure than the earlier reports in] 
dicated. Lieut.-General Sir Archibald 
James Murray, commander of thd 
British troops in Egypt, reports to] 
day that besides taking more thaï 
3,000 prisoners in the battle witl 
the Turks at Romani, his forces in
fllctetLaiiMMVfy tmd hai
continued the pursuit of the retreat 
ing troops for 18 miles, clearing thj 
Turks jfoiq. the Katia basin.

• - Attack a Mystery.
MilitStfy'Writers are unable tfl 

fanthoffi "tife - reason why the Turk] 
ventured upon their attack. The only 
conclusion reached is that the Turk] 
ish Military authorities were misled 
as to British preparations for the de 
tense 6t tife Canal, and hoped d 
make an impression on the rebellion 
Arabs, who- are Extending their hob 
on important places in Arabia.

BATCHELOR & SNIDER 
Cainsville, Aug. 1st, 1916. PICTURE SALEFemale Help Wanted. ■RREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers,

__ ____ | etc., Solcitors for tbReoyal Loan
WANTED—Waitress and dishwash- and Savngs Co., the Bank of Hamil- 

Hotel Belmont.

IN THE LEADING BRITISH 
—and—

CANADIAN COMPANIES.
@AT LAST—Yc Olde Eng- A fine assortment of Pictures 

from 25c up.
Try our new line of Ganong’s 

Chocolates, boxed or loose, 60c lb.
All the latest Magazines, Eng

lish Periodicals, etc., always on

Developing, Printing and En
larging for amateurs. Try us.

H. E. AYLIFFE

FOUND
"*• lish Fried Fish and Potato Res
taurant. Come and have a good fish 
dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 11 
a.m. to 12 p.m. 145^ Dalhlousie St. 
Bell Phone 1616.

%
CALL LINDSAY’SINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE^ ^

.549 

.549 

.533 

.523 

.516 

.489 

.424 

.416

J. E. HESS_________ rates.
VX7ANTED—Two laundry maids. Ap-|Heyd. 

ply Brantford General Hospital J_
Won. Lost.

Providence .. 42
Buffalo . - ............... 51
Montreal.
Toronto .
Baltimore 
Richmond 
Newark .
Rochester

TAXI
GAB

Phone 968, 11 George St. 
Brantford, Ont.

42
________________________ | "EARNEST R. READ—Barrister, So-

\VANTED—Two housemaids. Apply -t<|;cjtor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
IV? Matron, Ontario School for the'I toioan 0n improved real estate at cur- 
ipi:nd J4tf I rent rates and on easy terms. Office
V ' ---------------- 7 127>2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

43 I
Business Cards. 42

46
45

39 53
37 52

Yesterdday's Results 
Buffalo 10, Toronto 2. 
Providence 2, Newark 1. 
Richmond 8, ^alrimore ^* 
Montreal 9, Rochester 7. - 

Games To-day

C. STOVER.16, experi- 
in the

Upholstering.4VANTED—Girls over I 
w* enced or unexperienced
manufacture of silk gloves. Apply m . NDREW L. BAIRD, K. C.—Bar- 
person, at Niagara Silk to. |-ci- rister, Solicitor, Notary Public,

etc., Temple Bldg., 78 Dalhousie St. 
EX7ANT ED—Girls in various depart- ! Both phones, No. 8. Money to loan 

ments of knitting mill. Previous on real estate, farms preferred.
Light 

The Watson 
Limited

.-i 'or Touring Car 
Office Phone 2148 

Night Call, Residence 
2004

SUCCESSOR TO BYERS.

Bell Phone 1753.
We have moved to 267 Colborne 

St. with a full line of Fixtures. Come 
and see us for an estimate on your 
wiring and have it done 
house-cleaning.

Open evenings till nine o’clock.

. .. Bell Phone 1753.

A LL kinds of Furniture upholstered
Wire-back chairs, Chesterfields,

o..,™.,.,.now while Battalion Brooches] 
Military Rings 

Numerals—Crests
- We have a most com

plete stock of all Mili
tary Souvenirs.

y: covered.
ling St. .Phone 167./ •Buffalo at Torototqj', 

Baltimore at Riehh
necessary.(experience not 

work, good wages. 
Manufacturing Company, 
Holmedale.

ion. 
h ester. FURNITURE AUCTION SALE

W. J. Bragg, auctioneer, will of
fer for sale by public auction, on 
Tuesday Next, August 8th, at 150 

P.C. Pundas Street, corner of Wells Ave., 
5781 Terrace Hill, the following goods:

One four-piece parlor suite; oak 
556 I parlor table; brass onox table; 10 
535 vards Brussells carpet; one oak side- 
524 board; oak extension table; six h.b. 

1 rockers; 20 yards
bronze clock In 

small rug; 1 dinner 
glassware

Montreal at 
Newark iCleaning and Pressing. tS-ovideWif 

Néwark* at?<54 Provi- Put Guns on Planks.
The Turkish advance as far 

Romani was- made in the face of th 
greatest difficulties, their 6-inch gun 
being dragged across the desert b 

after relays of planks had bee 
placed to prevent the wheels sinkin 
into the sand.

Sunday ganf 
dence.’T» FELLY, 181 Colborne—Cheapest 

house in the city for Paints, 
Oils, Varnishes, Colors, Alabastinc, 
Garden Tools, Mowers, etc. Galvan
ized Iron work our specialty. Both 
Phones, 708.

a
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Lost.
Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY.
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market St.

ITJIRLS WANTED—Beginners or 
experienced help on power sewing 

machines. Also girls for day work 
Bright, clean and sanitary rooms. 
Highest wages paid in the city. The 
Watson Mfg. Co., Ltd, Holmedale^

Won.
43 4Chicago.......................“

Boston....................... ..
Cleveland.................. ®
New York................63
Detroit................
Washington . . .
St. Louis.............
Philadelphia............ 19

Yesterdday’s Results 
Chicago 3, Washington 2.
Washington 8, Chicago 3.
Cleveland 5, Philadelphia one
Detroit 5, New York 2. leaves;
St. Louis 6, Boston 1. board;

Games To-day clock; one
New York at Detroit. three screen doors; .. .

Washington at Chicago. sealers; curtains and blinds,
Philadelphia at Clevclandd. throughout the house; garden tools,

Boston at St. Louis. two bedroom dressers and com-
Sunay Games—New York at De- modes; ir0n and brass beds, springs 

troit; Washington at Chicago; Phila- mattresses, toilet set, pillowss, one 
delphia at Cleveland; Boston at St. featUer bed; 9 yart» carP*.
Louis. and pans and all kinds of kitenen

NATIONAL LEAGUE utensils. ,
Won. Lost. P.C. These goods are almost new and 

58 34 .630 nlce and clean, on Tuesday next,
■578 Uugust 8th. at 1.30 p.m. sharp, at 
.571 j so Dundas Street. Terrace Hill, one 
. 511 Mock east of St. Paul’s Ave. Terms 
.469 spot cash..436 I MRS. LOUISE CHANDLER,
.435
.390

57142 oxen(AKIWHi 44
46 Water Works Notice

Change in Hours 
for Sprinkling 

Lawns

. .54 49 

. .50 48 

..51 49

The Official Statement
The British Official statement fc 

lows:
In reference to the fighting in ti 

Katia Idiatrict, the general offle 
commanding in chief in Egypt 
ports tliâT qur artillery, rifle a 
machine" gffn was most effective, a 
that the" Turkish losses in killed 
wounded .appear from all accou 
to have Jie.en. very heavy-. Late on t 
evening,pf,the fifth of August, ter 
lorial infantry gallantly carried 
strong, rear guard position. O 
pursuit, of : the. Turks has been c<- 
tinned! 1er a distance of eight 
miles, "and they are now well cl., 
ol the. Ktitta-Umaisha basin.

The number pf wounded prison! 
taken bÿ iis now amounts to 45 j 
ficers and 3,100 men, and they 9 
a very fine body of men.

How it Happened.
A description of how the Tur 

were drawn into a trap at Roma 
by British cavalry is given in a Lai 
despatch to the Exchange Telegra

r> FEELY, 181 Colborne St. offers 
a Gurney wood cook stove, with 

reservoir, second-hand, but good as 
A genuine snap. Call and see it, 

or phone 708 Bell or Automatic.

510 chairs; two arm 
510 Wilton carpet; one 
200 I lass case;

and tea set, combined, 
and silverware; one pair arch cur
tains- Radiant Home heater; No. 6 
Happy Thought range with reservoir 

kitchen extension table, three 
six h.b. chairs; one side- 
12 yards linoleum; one 

set sad irons; one kettle;
a quantity of

Jeweller 
38i Dalhousie St

ZMiscellaneous Wants. one76

if
i new.:
VXTANTED—By city organist, room! 
tvv- suitable for music studio; must 
be central, good locality and reason
able. Box 19, Courier. mw9
\\7ANTED—Cotton Mill Help; feed-]
,vv er and slubber tenders. Apply 
Slingsby Mfg. Co. .________ m5tt

VYJANTED—Second hand wheel in 
VV good condition. State price. Box 
18, Courier._________________ mwl7

WANTED—Outside porter; must be 
I” familiar with care of horses, etc.
$50 a month,, room and board. Apply
Kerby House.____________ _______— I T J. OSBORNE, Successor to the
WANTED — Cotton mill speeder UX.[ate joseph Tilley, is carrying a 
” tenders, slubber tenders, drawing I full and up.to-date range of Wall 
tenders, ring spinners. Good wages^ I paperSj 168 Market St.
Apply at once, Slingsby Mfg. Co- m tl I _____________ _

A
Architects shall be al-No person or persons 

lowed to sprinkle, or use in any man- 
whatsoever, the water supplied by 

the Board of Water Commissiners up
on LAWNS, GARDENS, YARDS or 
GROUNDS OF ANY DESCRIP
TION f6r/the Section North of the 
GU T. R/Mnown as Terrace Hill, and 
tl?at portion of the City East of Clar
ence Street and North of Colborne St., 
Accept between the hours of 7.30 and 
9 p.m. The balance of the city between 
the hours of 6 and 7.30 p.m., excepting 
on lawns of 5.000 square feet and 
Consumers arc permitted to commence 

hour earlier in each instance, and 
any person wishing to use the water 
on their lawns or gardens in the 
mornings in place of the evening may 
do so between the hours of 6 and 8 

by giving notice to that effect 
in writing to the Secretary.

It must, however, be clearly under
stood that the water cannot be used 
on lawns or grounds both morning and 
evening. City time to goverii in all

WILLIAM C. TILLEY—Registered 
Member of the On

tario Association of Architects. Office. 
II Temple Rldg Phone 1997

ncr
Architect.

CANADIAN NOBTS* lSYNOPSIS OF

nlnlOQ Land» Agency or Sub-AgeKi wr 
he DUtrlcL Entry by proxy may be ^« 
it any Dominion Land» Agency (but 
flnb-Aeency), on certain condition».
is81’ bur

years.

Osteopathic Physicians.
TAR. CHRISTINE IRWIN— Gra

duate of American School of Os
ât 38 Nelson Street.Painting. tcopathy, is now 

Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 
Bell telephone 1380. over.Brooklyn

Philadelphia............ 52
Boston 
New York............... 47

three,ou of the land 1°of ssrssarv7 ^ -
least 80 acres, on

P.m. 38
52 39 _________ farm of at

certain conditio»»." A
habitable home » rei, ,̂„r^l«®î.dnlty ' 
rpetdenc© 1» performed In the vicinity.In ^tal» dlatrtctt a b"T,te*Hrfer 
,X-,ain.n,n.memhY. hom^d. Price W-00

«nt^afso 60 acïee extra cultivation. Pre- 

A settler who has exhausted his home

S JSSrlSS.
erect a house worth 1800.

The area of cultivation 1» «abject tore 
auction I» xca»e ot rougU. acrllbhy.rateny 
land. Live stock may be eubetituted fe» 
cnltlvatlon tinder certain condition».

W. W. CORT, C.M.G.,
Deputy et the Mlaleter of the leterter. 

R.B.-—Unauthorised publlcatloe tbl«
will ..* b* eal« to»-

TAR. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am- 
crican School of Osteopathy, 

Kirkville. Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street. 
Residence, corner Bedford and Wil
liam Sts. Office phone 1544, house 
phone 2125. Office hours : 9 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 5 p.m., evenings by appointment 
at house or office.

one45
___ 46 52
. ..44 57
. . .40 52

Chicago . . • 
St. Louis . . 
Pittsburg . . 
Cincinnati .

Proprietress. 
W. J. BRAGG. Auctioneer.__«SS&SS D »• TAïLOR-G„m«E. pap,,- 

furnished or unfurnished. Please state \U' hanging and kalsomming; signs 
rent Apply Box 10, Courier. mw20tf raised letters, business and office 
rent, nppiy .  -----------------  1 signs; glass, ornamental, plate and
WANTED — Experienced weavers j sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col- 
” and apprentices. Splendid oppor-|borne St.; phone 292. Automobile 
tunity to learn trade, which offers I paint shop in rear, 146 Dalhousie St. 
steady employment ataiiigli wages'
Special inducements to learners. For 
full particulars, Telephone 1448 or ap
ply Slingsby Mfg. Co. fatf

61 Co.39 a.m. Tha despatch says that the cava 
■was sent out to entice the enei 
wtio had shown a disposition to 

offensive. The Brit

Yesterdday's Results 
Chicago 6, New York 2. 
Brooklyn 2, Pittsburg 0. 
Philadelphia 3, St. Louis 1. 
Boston 5, Cincinnati 2.

Games To-day 
Chicago at New York.

Pittsburg at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Boston.

St. Louis at Philadelphia.

Slightly Used CARS
for sale

I sume the 
I horsemen fought an admirable. r< 

the despa
I

suai^d action, . says
The commissioners ask the support 

and co-operation of consumers in 
carrying out these regulations, owing 
to the exceptional strain upon the 
Works.

Me
1 Ford Runabout, equipp

ed with electric starter, 1915 
model ; in good condition. PEOPIE UP ON 

~ TERRACE UHL
tTailoring.

TTICK KATCHADOORIAN—Prac- 
u tical Tailor—Cleaning, Pressing, 
Tailoring and Repairing. Ladies’

_______ ___________ ______________ . work a specialty. All work first-class
RENT—Partly Furnished sum- land at reasonable prices. Goods call- 

cottage, Port-Dover; house- ed for and delivered. 154 Market St 
F. Phipps, Port I Brantford, Ont. Bell phone 1028. 

1131 Auto, phone 496.

FRED W. FRANK, 
Secretary.

TOWNSEND IS 1 Ford Touring Car in 
good repair. This is a goodTo Let. {WELL TREATED

Water Commissioner’s Office, 
Brantford, August 2, 1916.London, Aug. 5.—General Town- 

shend, the British defender of Kut- 
el-Amara, which was captured by the 
Turks after a siege of several months 
is, according to unofficial advices re
ceived here, being treated very gen
erously by his captors. He lives in a 
well-appointed house on the island 
of Halki, but Spends much of his 
time in Constantinople, a naval steam 
launch and a military motor car be
ing entirely at his disposal for visits 
to the city.

On these trips to the Turkish cap
ital, General Townshend is accom
panied by his aides and a guard. He 
is said to be a familiar figure in the

Stambul

buy.rpo
1 Reo, equipped with elec

tric starter; extra tire; car in 
good condition.

This is the chance for peo
ple who have been looking 
for good, slightly used cars.

HSFiILmer
keeping facilities. 
Dover. m <m ;

•J Roofing and Sheet
Metal Work of All Kinds

rpo LET—Red Brick cottage, East 
Ward. Gas and ,-etcctrLic. $8. Ap

ply 156 Colborne.
Meeting Called Next Frid 
Night to Deal with Wat 

Situation.

W. M. DICKHairdressing.t3tf•acf HOME PORTRAIT AND 
STUDIO PHOTO, 

GRAPHER.

Elec-MRS. MABEL ANGUISH —
trolysis, Shampooing, Hair Dress-

_____ ing, Facial and Scalp Massage, Mam-
ThR. HART has gone back to his old I curing-; manufacturing of Hair Goods, 
Lf stand over the Bank of Hamilton; 128 West St. Phone 2048. 

d-mar26-15

For terms applyDental. Slating Felt and Gravel, Galv. Iron, Asbestos, Metal Shingles, 
Skylights and Ready Roofing, Fire Door Covering, etc. Ask for 
our estimates. .All work promptly done and guaranteed.J. H. MINSHALL The people of Terrace Hill I 

organized themselves, and are g 
to organize themselves more, j 
order to present a united front, 
the authorities on the matter of I 
ter supply. A preliminary mes 
was held, Saturday night, and 

\tsiona^L officers elected as folld

Everything in Photography. 
COLBORNE ST. Turnbull & Cutcliffe, Ltd.Garage opposite Ker and 

Goodwin’s. Phones; 
Res. 1379.

Colborne St. 103 1-3 
(Opposite Crompton’».)Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

TAR RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest I  ------------------------------- —------—---- ——
D American methods of painless! T)R. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, Ear Nose 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite and Throat Specialist. Offer 65 

Cameron’s Drug! Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. 
Machine 101,

entrance on

noTii phones iosand stove MerchantsTel. 741; Residence 749. Garage 2168 HARDWAREmain streets of Pern and 
and the principal restaurants and 
gardens.sGeorge St., over

Store. Phone 406.

- e
~ ■ ' i .ÎÙJ.4JJ -~v ■' '; . ; i ■: ; i ;

AUTO FOR HIRE
you hire for bustnee» or 
hire the beet. I have a 7 

6-passenger Studebaker, also 
passenger Ford for your service, 

by hour, day or week. Trains met 
on order. Baggage and express 
transferred to any part of city.
PRICES RIGHT.__

M. A. SCHOFIELD,
15 Oak St., West Brantford 

Day Phone Night» and^HoUdaye

When 
pleasure, 
and a 
a 5-

A H I LL'S
I NC L E A 

PRES I N
good workquick SERVICE

PRICES RIGHT

BOTH PHONES - 29H KING STREET
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